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PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor aavs It nets ftently on the stomach, lifer
and kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. This drink
la made from herbs, and la prepared fur use aa easily
as tea. It la called

LANE S MEDICINE
All drufotfsts sell It at SOc-- and 1.0 per package.

Buy one to day. Lane's Family Medicine move
the bowels each day in order to bo healthy, tlila
2s necest'arv

BORG'S
TO

Chewing Sum
A --Delicious and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST GUM
EVEN OFFfPlED TO TMB PUBLICl

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE 3NVAIUABLF.I

IT CURES

SCSS THEOAT, CNJGrHS AND COLDS,

AMD IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-
parts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

Mora's Choc-T- o Onin is the best, try it once, and
you will use no other afterwards, if any dealer
you ask for it. has not got it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it. that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,

59 A. 61 S. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Rock Island.

raw
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Carea
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Its

XtmOTei and Prevents Dandruff.

AUERICAU FJMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

You want bottom prices, and
we are the people you are look-
ing for; we invite you to give
tig a trial, you will come again
without an invitation; we suc-
ceed in pleasing because we
work with that object in view.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
j

done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds
of Stores with Castings t 8 oents

per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
, sss been sdded where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.j
NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE

POWNINQBROS.. Propts.

PV. B. GRIFFIN. j. KEATING.

If GRIFFIN & KEATING,
B ixo. 1 1 it& riratAve.,
P Rock Island, III,

JSanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing. ,

Telphone "connection s.

Children Cry for
PItcher'o Caotorla,

''" SCHUBERT.

Oh, winter snow shall whirl and drift.
And spring shall kiss the mead and mere;

And summer days may follow swift
Where all the lilies lean and lift.

Till autumn shadows chill and sear.
Oh, far beyond the lambent west

The moon shall mask her shining eye;
But thou, blithe soul, forever blest,
Shalt Rlad the world with thy bequest

Tbosonfe'S that live and shall not die.
Tho theater's pildod, shallow glare,

Tho ham of jeweled vacancy.
The tinsel pageant's fret and blare.
The buskined stride, tho tragic stare.

Are not, oh, happy heart, for thee.
But thine the hearth and thine the fire.

And thine the comrade, pipe and bowl.
The child, the wife, the heart's desire.
The strings of God's great human lyre.

Are thine, thou singer of the soul.
W. J. Henderson In New York Times.

The Snub Nosed Little Man.
The poor little woman was traveling

from Baltimore to Chicago with six small
children. Three of them were ill and she
had her hands and lap more than full.
Every one in the car tried throughout the
day to do what they could to alleviate her
sufferings. A kindly old gentleman played
with the not too Inviting two-year-oi- and
a jolly commercial traveler kept the wig-
gling and inquisitive oldest boy as quiet
na possible with stories of his own boys at'
home. Dainty ladies opened well stocked
traveling bags to the many necessities of
the little brood, and the traveling public
seemed disposed to show its utmost kind-
liness to the overburdened woman.

The only person who showed no interest
was an insignificant, snub nosed little man
who sat in the back of the car and read
newspapers. At last bedtime came, and
the porter made up a couple of sections in
which the tired mother might bestow her
offspring. 'When they were safely settled,
the passengers were rendered almost
speechless by the conduct of the littlesnub
nosed man. who skulked down the aisle
and crawled into the berth where the wo-
man was hushing a wailing child.

Vhen It dawned upon them that he was
the huslmnd and father of their proteges,
it took all the persuasion of the cooler
headed to prevent an immediate mobbing.

Kate Field's Washington.

The Way to Eat Bread.
"I believe the American is the best eater

in the world," said Robert A. Howard, of
Baltimore, "as he is also the best fed man.
lie knows what is good to eat and how to
cook it and combines in his menu the best
dishes of all nations, but with all that he
is woefully deficient in his eating in one
very essential respect, and that is he per-
sists in slicing bis linker's bread as he does
a pound cake. On a recent trip to Europe
I noticed that the Frenchmen never cuts
his bread, and the man who applies his
knife to a loaf in a French restaurant or
hotel is at once set down as ill bred.

"The Frenchman always breaks his
bread and pulls it to pieces instead of
slicing it as we do. There is excellent
sense in this custom, too, as I have found,
for baker's bread, eaten as the Frenchman
eats it, is undoubtedly sweeter and tastes
much fresher." San Francisco Argonaut.

Kxpenslve Paintings.
The costliest paintings of modern times

are Meissonier's "lt14" and Millet's "The
Angelus." M. Chant-har- gave 850,000
francs ($170,000) for "1S14" and 750,000 francs
($150,000) for "The Angelus." Mr. Henry
Hilton in 1SS7 jjai.l $ii;,000 for Meissonier's
"Friedland, 1S7," and presented it to the
Metropolitan Museum of Art.- -
ban.

New York

Somebody Sets a Trap for Every
Strea of Good Luck.

Krause's German Oil, of mocb repute in
Germany, where it has been in use for
many years, is the property of Norman
Lichty in the United States. Envious
competitors without any brains or eater-pris- e

of their own, have set a trap for
the public, and are offering vile and
worthless imitations, under a similar
nme and of a similar style. The public
are cautioned against buying this medi
cine unless the label plainly reads,
Urause's Uerman Oil. Be sure you get
the genuine, and don't get taken in by a
counterfeit. For sale by Hartz &

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphonse Hemphling, of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Penn., made an affidavit
that his 12yeariold son, who bad
had St. Vitus dance for twelve years, lo6t
his speech, was completely cured after
usine three bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend. Ind., who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left side. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who has proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Hartz & Bahnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Chas. Benoy, Loveland.
Colo. , Bays Its effects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

,. How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimples, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should give them that
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Health
Gazette.

Don't Trifle With the Teeth.
If our teeth were renewed as our nails

they might not need constant care. But
teeth don't repeat themselves after child-
hood. The proper thing to do is to use
SOZODONT, which preserves their
health and beauty. It never fails.

The merit of Hood's Sarsaparllla is not
accidental but Is the result of careful
Studv and eXDeriment bv educated nhar.
macista.

Lane's . Family Medicine moves
the bowels each da v. Moat neonle need

to use it. '

Pronoancsd Hopeless let Savsd.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd. of Uroton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, rough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could Jive but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular fcize, SOc and $ 1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will Live good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCXLKN'S ARNICA 8ALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents par
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Iowa State Fair.
Dear Sir While at the state fair my

wife tried your Krau3e's Headache Cap-
sules with good results. We have men-
tioned them to some of our neighbors
and they want to give them a trial.
They prove to be all that they are rec-
ommended. Piease find enclosed ex-
press order for fl, for which send four
boxes of capsules.

C. M. Wilson, Gilbert, Iowa.

Bradfield's Female Regulator
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring reputation. It is a com-
bination of vegetable agents, the result
of the experionce of one who made the
diseases of women a lifeilong study.
Taken according to directions the organs
awake to new life and energy,, leaving
the woman free from pain at tbae per-
iods. Soldby Hartz & Bahnseo.

Expected to Die.i

Was Told She Could Not
be Cured.

An instance or what neglect d Ca'srrh will lead
to is given in the cite of Mrs Anna Louisnn,

ho?e statements follow, and who suffered in the
most serious manner from lit apache, Sork
Thro-t- , Ds.rxEss, Bronchitis, Avrim. LcmiTrouble, Catarrh op Stomach, and Nkrvocs
Prostration.

Mrs Louison lives at the co.-ne- r of River Road
and Bridee Ave. Miesav:

"My trouble began rea ly four years ago. withcarm oi ine nen. i naa vio ent neiasrhe, tietop or my Head being nearly soilt by the cainMy nose and I ead stonne.i nn. Mi nope was div
and painful, and th .ugh I snuffed np all kinds of
rvuivuies, i coma poi maxe li aioisi or stop tneburning. M throat became so sore that I found
It almost impossible to swallow. It was fever
isblv drv and my mon-- was drv and hot also. 1

had severe pains in my breast and bicu and aw- -

iui suicnes in tne siao. I contracted a severecongn wntcn was very distressing. 1 had no ap
petite, and food distressed me. I also had faint
ing spells. 1 ii told I wonld die from consump

tion. It seemed Impossible for me to breathe. I
have been under treatment three weeks and now
have no fainting spells, and my ca'arrh is entirelycured. I recommend those afflicted to amlv tothe SCOTT MBDICAL INSTITUTE.

NOW IS THE TIME,

One Month's Treatment in Summer
Equal to Three in Winter.

The present warm weather I a boon to suffer-ers from r.starrh. For these reasons
In the first place, there is less liability, at thisperiod of the year, to take cold than at any othertime Consequently there is no irritating cause

of delay tn cure or probability of a relapse.
Secondly, the climate is all that can be desiredThirdly, nature s kindly in summer and lendsits test aid to theffortsor the pn.sician Onemonth's treatment now is worth turee in wint r.Now i the ime and the opportunity is J stwhat is desired for the worst cases. Do not let itgo, by thiuklng you will get we 1 (for with thenrrt told, your trouble will return wor e thin ev-

er), but place yourself under the treatment em-
ployed at Scott Medical Institute and have donefor yon in the next two months what might not bep.ssible to be effected until text summer.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Ere. Ear,
Nose, Throat, Lunes and all forms of
Chronic Diseases, no matter how long
standing. No case taken where there is
any doubt of a complete cure.

Special attention given to diseases of
women and children.
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

.uavenport, lowa.
Office Honr-s- to 11 a. m .. S to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 D
i. KoomaSand6Kyanblock.overBnotnn.ro!.

corner Second and JQrady streets. No oBce houaSunday evening.

V J T A LIT V kam. A nl rv 1 1 ual mwTmL

C75 TO $250 oTw'SrkSor--s:

Johxsob Oc Main at. Richmond,

SAVED I

LABOR. TIME, MONEY
BY TJfING

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAR
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For W ashing Machiue use.

MADE BY

W4RN0CX & RALSTON.
Bold everywhere.
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Publication notiok.
STATU OK IIXIXOI8, I
Rock Island Oountt. y

Conrtol Hock counlv. to the AusnstA. D. 1301. Petition to sell real estate topay tlebis.
UeorgcII. Mnrpliy. administrator of the estateof Maria B. Havrt, deceased, vs. Edward Mur-

phy. Edward N Murphy. John Murphy. MciinaOwing- -. Frank WolUrd. Caroline Kaco, Henry C.
Connelly. admiiilHtrater, and the unknown heirs
of Maria H. Hayes, deceased.

Affidavit of the e of Edward Mur-jh-

Kdward N. Muri hy. John Murphv, Melissa
Owincs. Frank Wo' lard. Caro ine Race, and theunknow n heirs or M:irU B. Hayes, deceased, de-
fendants above named, having been filed in theoffice of the clerk of the nuiiity court of Rock Isl-
and county, noiicc is terehv given to the said
above named non resident d f that thesaid George II. Mil rob, amu.n ir:i:nr of the -
tateof Mart B. Hayes, deceased, has filed his
petition in the said county court of Rock Island
county, for an ordertosell the premises belonging
to the estate of said deceased, or so much of it
as may De needed to pay aebte of said deceased
and described as follows, to-w- it :

Toe north twenty (20) feet of the east thirty-tw- o
(S2) feet of lot seven IT) in block ten (101 In

the old town of Rock Island, in said Rock Island
couniy ana state or Illinois.

And that a summons has been issued out of thiscourt against you, returnable at the August term,
A. D. 1893, of said court, to he bolden on the first

on.lay of August, A D. at the court house
in Rock Island, in said Rock Island county.

Kow, unless yoa, the said above nimcd non-
resident defendants, and each of you, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said county court of
Rock Island county, on the first day of the termthereof, to be bolden at Rock Island, in said
ConnTy, on the first Monday of September, 1892,
and plead, answer or demur to the said complain-
ant's petit ition filed therein, the same and thematters and things therein charged and statedwill be taken as confessed, and a decree enteredagninst you according to the praverof said bill.

Rock Island, Illinois. Jnly 7ti 1S9
HJLMnR KOULKR, Clerk.

A nair Plsasants, Complainant's Solicitor.

pministbator's notiok
Estate of Edwin H. Barker Deceased.

The nndersiirned havinp been tnnninuii .itmin.
Istrator of the estate of Edwin H. Barker late ofthe county of Rock Island. sLaie of Illinois de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that h will appear
before the county court of Rock Island coun
ty, at ue omce or the clerk of sain court, inthe city of Rock Island, at the October term, onthe first Monday in October nm t .Whtime all persons having claims acainr said es- -
mic are iiouuea ana requested to attend for thepurpose or navms tne same adlnsted. A'l
sons Indebted to said estate are reQuested i.
made immediate payment to the undcrsigneo.

Dated this 18th day of .Inly, A. D.
J. R. JOHNST-IN- Administrator.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Lawrence Sengrr, Deceased.

The undersigned bavimr been annnintArl ailmin.
istratrix of me estate of Lawrence Secger.
lste of the conn-- y of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
dec eased, hereby id ves notice that she will appear

oi kock isiana connty, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock Island, at the Octob r term, on the Unit
Monday In October next, at which limeall persons having cUims against said estate are
no'ifled and requested "O attend, ror the nnmon
of having the same adjusted.

ah persons indebted te said estate are
to make immediate

Bign-- d.

tatea tnis Sth dayof Aug., A. D. 1892.
CAlHhKlNE PENGER,

Administratrix .

Ladies, Women
You are digging your own craves bv the con

stant use of vicious drugs and pills. Stop I Send
immediately ror onr electric device "Electrode."
Simple to use and certain In action, used with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
ha.ttli Tt. thl. mr,A .l.l .K 1 .
constant drugging, electricity will not fail. It
b lariam iciici out permanent cure lor all fe-

male weakness Pj'ce 12 Will be sent on trialto anvons sendini? 50 nii tn n.ir fnr
and soiling. When convinced of lis value sendDaiunce 91 so. bent sealed.

LONDON ELECTRIC CO., Peoria Dl.P. O. Box, 415.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR.

Architect.
Plana and superintendence for all class ofBuildings.

Rooms 58 and 55, Mitchell Lynde building
AKM XLETATOB.

PIROTAGON

nl.aaT tiT.lv Mima tk TOM taM. la at kMff
IssataMa atrial. nun aii for si. cirwiarrm.

S

n V.-- r.

THE TRJlYELEKS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCS ISLAND ft PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-flr- t

tTet. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS.
Council Bluffs fe Minneso-- 1

taDay Express.... J
Kansas City Day Express...
Washington Express
Council c luffs b Minneso-- i

ta f
Denver Flyer
Omaha and Denver Vesti- - i

bule axpress f
Kansas City Limited
Stuart and Express!

'Daily. tOolng east. 1U0I

BURLINGTON ROUTE C, RAIL-- ,
First avenue andagent,

TRAINS.
Louis express. .. .... ..
Louis Express.
Paul Express

Beardstown Passenger. ..
Way Freieht (Monmouth).
Pterline ''asseneer.

Paul Express
Sterling

Daily.

,U:42

SixteenthYonng.

freight

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
Southwestern De-

pot Twentieth street, between First
avenue. W.

TRAINS.
Mail and Bxpress- -

Paul Express
t. Accommodation..f . Accommodation.

ROCK RAILWAY D3First avenue and atreet.
Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS.
Fast Mall Express
Express
Cable Accommodation.

BURLINGTON,
Bradv streets.Davenport. Uannegan, ticketagent.

TRAINS
Mail and Express..

MOST TO

East. South and Southeast.

Lv. Rock Island.
Ar. Orion

Cambridge
Oalya
Wyoming....
Prtcceville
Peoria
Bloomington..
Springfield...,
Jacksonville..

Indianapolis..
Terra Haute..
Evansville....

Louis
Cincinnati....
Louisville

Lv. Peoria
Rock Island.

Arr.

Lt.
Ar. Reynolds....

Rock

BAST

west bound.

CABLE

B.
Superintendent.

tEast. JWest,

am :5 am
10:87 5:50 am
lt i)vm 8:13 om

7:40 am 7:50 pm
am 3:23

2.44 am S:56 am
4:Ham 10;47pin
31 :.unm

ng west.
B. tj.

St.,

St.
Bt. ........
St.

.......
St!

Division
Second

Holmes, agent.

St.

8t.

Ar.

H.

:05
pm

pm

pm

:40 ait
7:87 pm
6:45 pm

:68 pm
8:00 air.

:55 am
am

11 :20 am

Lbavb.
S:45aiL

am

45

A
A

and
K. D.

S:E0 pm
:00 pn.

7:S5 .rr.

Arbivs.

ISLAND A PEORIA
Twentieth F.H.

Leavb. Iarrivk.
pm :25 pm
ami

4:00tra :0f am

CEDAR
Depot F and

J. K. general andpassenger

Freight

..

..

.

. ...
"

1 4

I

I

o

S

7
5

i5 --7 :f

:55 pm
8:00 am

Arrive.
V0:4S

DIRECT ROUTS TH

Decatur
Danville

Lv.

Fast ATI.
8:0o am
6 :45 am
9:0-- am
9 ::S6 am

10:11 am
10:30 am
11 :15 am

. 3:40 pm

. w pm
. pm
. :50 pm

. 7:10

. 1:20 am

. 7:3i pm

. 11 :00 pm

am
am
am

8:07:7 pm
1 11 am

10:35 am
1:P0 pm

:40 pm
8 pm

10:80 am

:0li pm
11:25 am
10:!0sr5

t

8 :( am B pro
2:90 1
9:10 3:00 pm

RAPIDS
ront

4

9:50
3

pm

am"
9:45 am

Express
8:20 pm
8:04 I'm
3 :27 pm
3 :57 pm
4 :S3 pm
4:55 pm
5:40 pm

1:15pm; 9:15pm
10:20 pm

n'tiii.i.i
;12:10 n't
s:3 am

10:00 am
:ss am

7:40 am
7:13 am

110:10 am; 3:50 pm
I l:2ftpm 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Ro-- k Is'and at6:00a. m. and 6.20 p. m; arrive at Peoria 3 :50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Peoiia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 1 :95p. m.

All run daily except Sunday.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Uniondenot, Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Express between Rock

Ie'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage checkedthrough to destination.

Rock Island
Reynolds
Cable

Cable

" Island.

BOUND.

SUDLOW.

Leavb.

BRAHCH.

Accom,
9.10

10.20
11.00

:10n

Leave

trains

Accom.
4.00 pm
6.05 pm
5.40 pm

AcRflm. .Ar.rnm
8.20 am: 19.50 pm
7.00 am j 1.45 pm
7.55 ami 3.00 pm

a.. TOCKHOUSK.
Gen'l Tkt. Agec

imACQUAlNTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WIU OfiTAtH
MUCH VAtUABLE INFORMATION FSOU A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMca Eoci IsM & Pacific By,
The Direct Rente to and from Chicago, Jolirt, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle. Mollne, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Del
Moines. Winterset. Audubon, Barlan and Council
Bluffs, tn IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In

Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron. St. Joseph and Eansaa City, in MISSOURI ;
Omaha, Lincoln, Falrbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, nortec, Topeka, Hutchinson.Wichita, Belleville, Abilene. Dodge City, Caldwell, In
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno ai.d Minco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY: Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo.In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farmingand grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-oceani- c seaports.

MAamncENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitor In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DE3 MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO andDENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PCEBLO. viaKANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH
First-Claa- s Day Coaches. FREE RECLINING CHAIRCARS, and Palace fainra with tj- - s ...
Close eonnecUons at Denver and Colorado Springs with- - uuw, bow nrminc tne new andpicturesque

STANDARD QAVOJS
TRAITS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over whleh mMml.,--j . 1 .
"-- j "Ki- - hwh ran aaiivTHROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from 8aUi.v7 urm ana nan .rsanclaco. THE ROCK

ISLAND la also the Direct ana Favorite Line to andfrom Manttoo, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary andcenic resorts and dues and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-portant towns. eitlaa and .n II 1. a..u vi ,

Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERTau nuu ilL from Kansas City and Chicago to WaterIMM SLmw WI1 UTr wu .'w xi.xj?igu.riuis ana bt. fAUZ.coottctiong tor aU potnti north and northwmihmmmtba laakraka mmA Mia rvk.a
For TlckM, Map, Foldan, or telnd Infonaatloa

apply to mnj Ocmpoa Tlckui OAo U th Unlud Btmtm
bsbT fafflal ASS

C ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
3ailTkUBaAa,

oneijaai.

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and aneceesful

Specialist m Chronic diseases ana diseases of
the - ye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, "Wednesday, Ang 31st,
1892.

Conduits ion and exuninuion free and confl
dential at h'9 p triors at the HAKPER UOU8K
from 1U a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
Lars tvrgron tn (As Prowldtnt Jfmfieaf Dt- -

piuary of NM York, now Prrtidtnt o IA
Truth Medical Imtitutt IcharUrtd.)

Ably assisted by a full corps of competent as-pe- rt

specialists whose experience in the largest
hospitals tn the world enables them to treat allCtireinic, N.rT.vi, Satin atnel Bleeel
diseases upon the latest sclenttfle princlplea.
They particularly Invite all whose eases nave
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that bad
been pronounced beyond bone. Patient whe
are doing well under ear of their own physi-
cians need not call on as as our province Is tt
treat those who eannot Bod relief otherwise.

nisesiaee Wemsa. LeueborrboM,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases peewr
liar to females positively eured by fultatilin
Compound.

Dr. Froth hat attained the most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of eases te whlea
ha devotes special attention and after years ol
experience, has perfected the most Infallable
method ef curing Organ le Weakness, NervousPebillty. Prematura Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Vailing Fits or Total Impotency results fromVsuthfal Errsrt, tbe awful effects elsrblcb blights the most radient hopes, unfitting;
patient for business, study, society ar marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

a?ila Cared without pala, knife er eaa--
?pllepay positively eared by our bow and

aever-- f ailing hospital treatment.
Free Kiaminailan ef the) Urltie).

chemical and microscopical, la all eases ml
Kidney Diseases, Brvnt'e Disease, Placet ad
and Spennatorrhtn. Knng tpeclmeB.

Weodsrlul Cura perfected la eld eases
which have been neglected or ansktllfally
treated. No experiments or failures We uas
dertak no Incurable ease, bat eur thensandd
given up to die.

Remember the date and some early ad ale
rooms are always crowded.

taaCases and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent by express with full dlrea
tion lor use but personal consultation are

UK. a. t. lllliTH,Ul t ak. Atsm 2sklaistjdh

OSC RATI NO OVtN

10000!
1st

IOWA.
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albeit Lea Roots.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Looia, Minneapolis A BC Panl Short Line.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BP.TWE E M

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPI0S AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Roots.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

fc SPIRIT LAKE &T
Great Iowa Summetx- - Resort

For Railway and Hotel Rates, DescriptivePamphlets and all information, addressGenl Ticket and Passenger Agent.
rOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa.Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,where drought and crop failures are unknown.Thousands of choice acres of land yet unsold.Local Excursion rates piven. For full Informa-tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, addressOenl Ticket and Passenger Agent.

AU !.he Passenger Trains on aH Divisions oftills Railway are heated by steam from theengine, and the Main Line Dav Passenger Trainsare lighted with the Electric Light.
Maps, Time Tables, Through Kates and all

furnished on application to Agents,Tickets on sale oyer this route at all prominent:points in the Union, and by its Agents, to a&parts of the Uuited States and Canada3"For announcements of Excursion Kates,and local matters of interest, please refer to thelocal columns of this paper.
C. J. kVCS. E. HANNtQAM,

Vres't Gen'l Sept. Genl Tkt. Pass. Act
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
W.A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRTSON.aerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at S p. m. for Muscatine. Eelthsburg,

. Burlington aud all interme
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr Informationapply to GEO. LAMONT, Agt.
13 UANOKN'S

ELECTRIC
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